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MISCELL.6ýNEOUS NOTES ON% BU PI'ERFL[ES, LARV.AF, E rC.

BY WV. H. EDWARDS, C0ALBULRGH, WVEST VA.

i. An albino maie C'olias RPii/odice.

I received this example froni Mvr. H. E. Xiifrd, of Batavia, N.Y..
Iast fail. Mr. Scudder, Butt. IN. E., p. 12865, says :-"* Instances of
aibinisni are confined, so far as wve yet know, to the Rhiioceridi " (ivhichi
terni hie uses to include Colias, under his rame of Eu.,ymus), Iland to the
female sex." In colour this male is wvhite, wvit 1î no tint of yellow ; the
borders of both wings are of rnedian widthi, and solid -i all respects like
the usual, border of the yetlow maie. It wvas taken at Batavia last
summer. Mr. WVilford wvrote that at the time aibino femnales were unusual-
ly plentifuil.

2. An abnormal Paj5ilio Astei-ias.

Mr. David Bruce sent me several larvie of Aster-ias froin Platte Canon,
Colorado, ist August, 1891, and I reared themi to imago. One of tiiese
butterfiies is a male by its body and claspers ; female. by its wings. The
maie Asterias lias two longitudinal abdominal rows of yellovishi spots,
sub-dorsal and lateral, and tlîis example shows tiiese rovs, aiîd no other
yellow markinge; the femiale Aster-ias lias not oiîly the same twvo rows,
but a semi-ro'v on either side the mid-ventral line on the three or four
last segments. 'Tle lîindwings are of the usual type of the female
Asteriz::, and therefore without the niesial yellow band, whicli belongs to
the mîile. The forewviigs are destitute of this yellowv band, and also of
the extra or discal row of yel1oiv spots to be fournýi ini b:3tli sexes of
A<sterias. The subniarginal rowv of yelloiv spi)ts is present, but the spots
are very siiiall. So thiat the oiîly yellov found on the forewing is ini these
submarginal, spots. On the under side of the forewiiîgs, however, the
extra discal spots are present, and the spots of the submarginat roiv are
as large as is usual, ini femnale Astrias. Mr. Scudder says, p. 1759
"Speciieis shiowiing7 a nîingliiig of the cliaracters of thc tivo sexes, called


